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Mr. I'mm-- l I. I'omiory. Di'iuomitle
for AlilciiuiU) of tlu TvuMity-Hulit- h

Waul. n loiii In I'lik'itKo In
1M17. Ho UHolvi'il UN I'lhii'iitloti In tin'
lowil --I'hoolx ntul In lNJ liN imioiit- -

ri'tuoMtl to low ii. wlicio j mine Omi-ncr- y

ii'iiniltiiil until tlio ilontli of lit

fiitlu-- r In l:t. llo tlii'ii to
I'hlciiiro tunl found I'tniiloyuu'iit h n

ilork with tin SHvit I'ri'i'k - Mow I

(.'mil t'oiiii'iiiiy. of whli'h Mr. A. W.
Mnltby (iifti'iwm-- olwtod AUU'inutn of
tlio Twi'iity-iwou- d Wuuli wilt l'ii"l
dt'iit. Mr. (.'onni'iy luttly ln'oiiim

iinhli'i' mid liooUUi'i-po- r mid Inter win
M'lit m'liornl iniinimi-- r to Wiwt

VK. to uiniliiti'iid tin- - build-In;- :

of tlio lotiipmi.x'x plant mid
ilcx-k- i III that flty. t'poii tlio simple- -

tlmi of tin dookx ho letuini'd to tlio
Ohli-aiz- otllro. loninlnliij: thoro until
tho company old out tin ItiMmw In

1HK1. Sliii'o that tlnio la1 Iiih hi'i'H In

tho I'lnploy of tho IV.ibotly Coal Coin-imn-

and U now In I'linim of thi'lr
larc'o dock at tho folk- - of tlio Chloano
ltlor.

In IMtl Mr. Couiii'iy wni nianli-i- l to
Ml" l'.IW-i- i tJoitiiiilo Cxboiui'. Ills
family coiM-- of llo I'lilldtcti. llo
1 a propel ty owin-- r In tho Twenty-clsht- h

Wind and ivddiw at 1 UK. Noith
Wifhti'iiaw MM'titii. whcio ho ha llu'd
hIuco IiN inaiTlauo. llo N a inonibor
of vovoral fiati'iual oicaiilzatloii.
iimoiitr thi'tn lii'lin: tho ronwtfi .

KiiltslUx of Coluinbiw. Ktitelit of Pyth-

ias and Order of Columbian Knights.
llo I one of olnht brother, all of whom
aro prominent In biHui"' oliele In

C'illl'IIKO.

WILLIAM LOEFFLER.

William I.ootllor law proved tho rlislit

nut n In the vlizut phieo at City CloiU

wf Chicago. He N undoubtedly "tho
KMt that ever happened" In that

As the logical man for the po-

sition, the Democratic party lecopnlzi"
that he has fully earned a reward of
merit by a renomltmtlon, which stand
an excellent chance of ueci- - on a

Ticket headed by Carter llarrNon.
Mr. l.oolller's political record ha y

been the bet. Tor year Mr.

Iocillcr hn been an active member of
the county central committee. The
Democratic patty leallzc that ho 1

one of It cleverest innnnner. Carter
Harrison' lioinltiiitlon for Mayor wa
largely duo to till Kood-nature- d Wot
Side iiolltlcal general. Mr. l.oelller wa
elected City Cletk In Aptll by an over-wlieltnl-

evidence of his strength with
the voters of Chicago.

Mr. Loetller wa born aero the ce.i
In lloliemln hi 1ST.", ntul canto to Chit-ag-

o at the ago of HI. America became
the country of his adoption. In 1"l
he located In Chicago and engaged In

lmsliie. Now he I the owner of two
wholesale and retail meat markets.

William Loetller believe In broad
nomocracy. He N honest and lil pub-

lic and private life Is Maoned with
this characteristic. In bestowing the
gift of tho elective franchise on

public servants the people of
Chicago will remember n lllliim i.oei-Uo- r.

STATE ARCHITECT ABOLISHED.

ltv a vote of 'M yeas to 17 nay the
Semite on Tuc-da- y p.ii'il a bill abol-

ishing the olllce of State Aichltect, now
held by Hruee 'atoti. of Chicago. Mr.

Wut Mn was appointed by .lohn II. Tan-

ner two j ems ago at the UMiuot or
William I.orlnier, and has been M'veiely

rltlelM'd by the opposing ltepnbllcaii
faction, as he nIo hold the Job or
County Architect for Cook County. The
lower houe will probably concur In the
Senate's action to ultolMi the otllce of
State Architect.

DENOUNCES TRACTION COMPANIES

In n recent pecoh Mr. Harlan round-
ly trounced the traction combine as fol-

lows: "Show me a city In the woild."
Mr. Harlan, "where the street eai

are handled n they are In Chicago.
They pack us In like hogs. I am not
opposed to loiporatloii. We could not
get along without them. What 1 object
to are coipor.it Ions trying to make too
much money for thonwlves by gllng
too little servlcu to the public."

ANDREW J. RYAN INDORSED.

The Chicago Sewer HulldeiV Associa-
tion has Indui'i-c- Andrew J. Kyan, the
Democratic caiulld.ito for City Attor-
ney. The association calls upon all

of good government, Irrespect-
ive of party, to recognize the honesty
and ellleieiicy shown by Mr. ltyan. T.
N. O'llrlen is President and Philip
tjulnn Secretary of tho association.

HENRY E. BRANDT.

People who wish their houses to re-

ceive tho very best attention this
should patronize Henry H,

ltraudt, lb! and IIS Lincoln uvemie.
Ho has the latest btyles of wall paper
and tho wry best workmen to put It
on. His painters and calcliulners nte
artists and his work In every way Is
creditable.

A railroad l actually building fioni
Sault Snlnte Mario to Hudson 11.iy. It
has long been a dream of the Cana-
dians to have a water route for Winni-
peg wheat through this great bay; and
although that may not be feasible on
account of' the obstructive tactics of
Jack I'rost, tho railway lino is certain
to bring down to the Lnko region great
Mores of lumber, and It Is said of
Iron, copper and gypsum. A modern

hotel cm Hudson liny Is also
proposed.

What la the price of Dobbins'
Electric Soap?"
Five cents a bar, full size, Just re
duced from ten, and your choice
of 317 25-cci- books sent free,
for each 3 wrappers and FIVE
CENTS FOR POSTAOH. Hasn't
been less than ten cents for 33
years."

"Why, that's the price of com
mon brown soap. I can't afford to
buy any other soap after this.
Send me a box of Dobbin'
Electric"
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ALD. CHARLES WERNO.
Certain of Re Election In the Twenty third Ward.

Charles Wet no, Democratic candidate,
for as Aldeiman of the new
Twenty-thli- d Waul, was born In Chi-
cago lit IS'li. He Is a practicing attor-
ney and lesidcs at 4'27 CIe eland ave-

nue.
Two ears ago Mr. Wei no was elect-

ed upon the following platform:
"I believe that the street and nllojs

of the city mo public properly, mid that
the stnrt and alley cleaning service In

our ward should be In proportion to the
taxes contributed by It.

"I regard It a one of the dulle of an
Alderman to tool; after the physical and
saultaiy needs of his waul.

"I believe that oidliiances granting
privileges to stiect railway, telephone,
g.is and other companies should be lim-

ited to twenty .ears. I also believe that
all such ordinance should pmldc an
opportunity for ultimate municipal
ownership upon fair and le.isoiiablc
terms.

"I aNo bellow that In any new ordi-

nance to street lalluay companies, or
In oidiuaiices granting extensions of ex-

isting franchises, provision should be
made, not only for adeipiate compensa-
tion to the city, but a reduced late of
fine should be ptovlded for.

"I am In fax or of the mm It system of
civil service and believe In the strict
and honest enfoi cement of the present
civil sei vice law.

"I believe that the best tesiiKs can be
leached In the Council If men of experi-
ence and capacity me placed at the
head of committees; and that all Coun-

cil committees should be organized on a

basis of iltnes and honesty."
Mr. Weiuo I a man of ability and

high character, and dm lug hi term of
otllce ha made an excellent lccord. He
has always strictly adhered to the
above declaration of principles, and fol-

lowing me some of the things accom
plished by him for his waul:

As the lesiilt of an order Introduced
by him In the City Council May '.'it,
INK), the electric lighting system was
extended throughout the old Twenty-llrs-t

Wind and other portion or the
North Side.

He at dlffcicnt times during his term
had larger water main laid In several
of tho streets of his ward, and was In-

strumental in having a twenty-foiu--Inc- h

water supply pipe laid In Larrahco
Mi cot, from Oak street to Ueldeti mo-lin-

which I a benellt to all the tori
of the North Side lying between

said points.
Mr. Werno succeeded In Inning the

North Chicago Street Itallro.id Com-
pany furnish tiansfci-- s on Its North
incline lino and all lines crossing North
incline, and thiough his persistence the
same company Dually paved Its right of
way In Kast North avenue with brick,
the same mateilal the balance of the
street l paved with.

KccognUIng that the streets of Chi-
cago aro in a poor condition, Mr. Wer-
no has always favored peniinueiit sheet
Improvement, and has in compliance

with the wishes of the people of his
waul Introduced In the Council n num-

ber of orders for street paving, as a re-

sult of which, pints of live streets In
the ward, to wit Clink street north of
Center street, Wells sheet, Lincoln inc-
line, Cleveland avenue, and Willow
street weie paved last jear.

He Is an active member of many
Council committees. Dining the past
year he was chairman of the special
committee on ledlstrlctlng the city and
of the Committee on License, and he Is
a member of the .Ittdlciary, itallroads,
lllcctloiis, and Sheets and Alleys North
committees, on all of which he lias
faithfully and Intelligently pcrfotmed
his duties.

Mr. Wei no gave his time unsparingly
looking after the Interest of hi wind:
when the street above mentioned weie
being paved, he gave personal attention
theieto, and was on the streets oery
day while the woik was going on. He
was at the command of the people of
his waul at all times; his otllce Is at 7l
LnSalle street, and he live at No. 127
Cleveland avenue, which Is centrally
located, and vvlieie he can be foiiid
every day, willing to listen to the wants
of the people and ready to give tliein
such assistance as lie within his power.

ltecaiise of the excellent record Mr.
Werno has made, and of the faithful-
ness and ability with which he has dis-
charged his duties, u deserves the
hearty suppoit of all good citizens ot
the waul.

Much attention Is being attracted by
a decision of Judge Kursuian, of the
New York Supreme Court, excluding
expert testimony as to handwriting.
There has been a great deal of dissat-
isfaction throughout the country with

d expert testimony of all sorts.
Important cases hnvo shown such ex- -

traoidfiiary conflicts of testimony by
physicians, handwriting experts and
others that tho value of such test!
moiiy Is gravely doubted, mid it Is
n lore than probable tbut the lead mado
by Judge I'ursman may be followed
by other courts until expert testimony
will bo largely restricted, If not entirely
abolished.

A Vanderbllt descendant has proved
capable of something more than spend-
ing aucestial money. It may yet he
fashionable for hcicdltary American
wealth to have brains and disposition
to use them. "Young Corucel's" tlrebox
shows somo Inventive power beyond
the meie talent of devising now dissi-
pation.

Sam Hoffhelmcr Is said to bo down
for the Democratic nomination for Al-

derman In thu Third Waul.

Queen Wlllielmlna's husband will
have nothing to do aud $11,500 a week
with which to do It.
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HON. GEORGE S. FOSTER,
Certain of Election to the Council from the Twenty seventh Ward.
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FRANOIS D.
The Next Alderman from
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ALD: JOHN
Who Will Be

CONNERY.
the Twenty.elghth Ward.
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F. SMULSKI,
In the Seventeenth Ward.

A. J.INDERRIEOEN, ANDREW WEBEfl, WALTER INDERRIEDEN,
President. Secretary and Treat.

OB
Wholesale
GROCERS

"Patronize Your Friends."
DISTRIBUTERS OF

Dodson-Brau- n Mfg. Co.'s Pickles, Sauces,
Mustard, Olives, Etc., Etc.

Sears and Nichols' u Sugar-Loaf- "

and u Superior" Brands of
Canned Good Things to Eat.

TELEPHONES:

HONROE 513 riONROE 516

117, 119, 121, 123 WEST RANDOLPH ST.,

Cor. Desplalnes St.,

CHICAGO, ... ILL.

JOHN C. SCHUBERT & CO.

-- FLORISTS
TELEPHONE CENTRAL 2360.'

Jl

5. W. Cor. Wabash Avenue and Monroe Street.

Jt ,..Lj.axu,. t.i.l.f.'. ,ariiaJJfeiiilfeiiiiii
- ... ,.t. i.tuirt.a.....
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Murray

Telephone Oakland 355.

-

138 E. A v.

R. K.

I

Mi 41 1.

& co.,

F. E. WH ITE
Livery, Boarding and

Sales Stable.
Broughams, Carriages and Stylish Light Livery Turn-Out- s.

497-49- 9 47th Street, Chicago.
Livery. North

J. H. HARTWICK

Undertaker and Embalmer.
178 CENTER STREET.

W. D. CURT1N & CO,,
pMaBMB11HaMMaBHaHBHBHIMM

I4S-I6- 0 Wllt Strt,
LIVERY: 148 and

SLOAN.

SLOAN &

5vav anA

Undertaking.

112 114

Tlimn 111
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BLANKETS
SQUARE WOOL, all prlcta.

DUCK-LINE- D, square aa 4
shaped, all gradei,

STABLE BLANKETS, llae
and unllned, all stylet atA
qualities, cut to fit aa4

to stay on.

WATER PROOF Horse aa
Wagon Covers.

WHITE DUCK Horse and Wa
gon Covers.

CHEMICAL DUCK Mors ai
Wagon Covers.

ANYTHINO that can be mad
out of Duck or Canvas.

Note change of addressi

333 S. CANAL ST.

United 395.

Telephone North 758

Undertakers
Embalmers
and Liver-y-

I7 Grand Avww
TlBihnt) Main M94W

150 Wells Street

J.

CORNISH,

Atllla

CHICAGO, ILL

Clyboum Avenue,

.im

a8ai and 3833 Archer Ave., Chicago.
Telephone. Yards 721.

Hearses, Carriages and Buggies. Orders Promptly
Attended to Day and Night.

CHAS. BURMEISTER,

UNDERTAKER,
303 Larrabee Street,

Telephone North 185,

flf

and

guaranteed

CORNISH.

OHIOAGO

E. MUELHOEFER & BRO.

UNDERTAKERS


